
we want to bave You loney
So while you looking around the town doing your shopping you

don't want overlook the PEOPLES' STORE have the largest and
most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown the town.

LadiCS, We haveall the latest weaves and colorings tailor suitings,
Long Coats, length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't
beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts the
most complete line inltown ranging prices from $1.50 and
upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Gentlemen, Those you wishing new suit clothes don't want
overlook line the David Adler Sons goods,

and wear and guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W. Douglas shoes speak for themselves.

Neck Wear, always the latest and most up-to-da- te line town.

The People's Store
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Book and Stationery Store

A FINE LINE OF

Leather Goods

Just received to
which we would
respectfully call
your attention.

It embraces everything
j that is new and stvlish in

Wrist Bags
Chatelaines
Purses, Etc.

in either Plain," Silver-Mount- ed

or Mexican
hand-Carve- d work.

They are better
than the ordin-
ary kind, and
are especially
suitable for nice
presents

v4 Call and see them. It's a
X pleasure. to show goods.

Of Local Interest.
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See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
forblue prints and filing papers, tf.

Attorney Lonia Earzee, i a regularly
licensed auctioneer. See him at his
offica. (X15.)

Assaying W. G. Wright, Grants
Pass, Oregon, gold and silver fl, copper
1 1, tin and electrolytic assays.

Mrs. S. K. Willett left for her home
in Grants Pass Monday, after a few-days- '

visit in this city with friends.
For Sale A nice little home north of

Roseburg. For particulars enquire or
address R. G. Eousd, Roseburg, Or.

Fireman and Mrs. J. L. TVoodsen,
who have been visiting friends in the
vicinity of Portland, have returned to
Ashland.

J. D. Hamilton and wife have returned
from a business visit to Gardiner and
nilif nninti nitqr fl.o mmifh if fkaI " . . ..... UJU.U V I Wl.
Umpqua.

W. A. Fellows left this city Monday
k for his old home at Khinelander, Wis.,

for a short visit with relatives, and to
Ink ilttr lufirfys intcieEts.

For Sale. jood family milk cow,
fresh. Box 20, Roseburg Oreg.

Fob Sale. A good heavy team, har-
ness and wagon. Inquire of V. F
Inglehart, Roseburg.

Get your abstracts of title from J. D

Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Mrs. Wiafred Wright who has been
visiting friends and relatives in this
county for the past months returned to
her home at Wrangler, Calif., Tuesday
evening.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will conduct a bazaar the second week
in December. There will be exhibited
many useful and fancy articles. Patron-
age solicited. t2.

Fresh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specialty. Served
by an expert cook, at Railroad Eating
House, Mesdames Lohr & Gegax, pro-

prietors.

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. tf.

D. S. T. West, having accepted severa
old and reliable fire insurance compa-

nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

As previously announced, the ladies
of the M. E. Church will have a sale of
useful and fancy articles early in Decem-

ber. Anyone wishing to purchase Xmas
gifts, will do welt to patronize this bi-baz-aar.

Mrs. S. Gates, of Acme, Oregon, who
lias been visiting in this city for some
time with Mr. aud Mrs. Al Creason, left
this morning for Enumclaw, Wash.,
where she will spend the winter with
relatives.

Mrs. J. G.Mack, of Portland, who
lias been visiting the family of her
brother, Attorney A. A. Abraham of
this city, and looking after hr prj'rty
interests here, returned home mi Wed-

nesday's local. ,

Jacob Brown, of Canyouville, was in
this city Tuesday on business aud re-

ports that he was one of the lucky prune
growers this year, having an exceedingly
good- - crop, while a number of his
neighbors had very small crops.

Noble Andrews, of Myrtle Creek, was
io this city Tuesday on business, and
made the Pi.aixdeai.es a. very pleasant
calL He reports everything progressive
in that vicinity and expresses a hope

that the Great Central wiil be built
into Roseburg as knows it wiil be a
great benefit to Douglas county. Of

course before leaving this office be re-

newed his suoscription to the only sub-

stantial publication in this county, the
'Plajsdealkr.

P. S. DRY.
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

All Work Gnaranteed for Reasonable Prices.
Second Door north new Bank Building, IIosebcbg, Oreoos

VALUE
We write it in indelible.

VALUE
That's the word we are trying:
to impress you with. Webster
defines it "true worth set upon
a commodity." It's value, your
money's worth, we aim to give
you. Not on one article but
everything you purchase ofus.
You can see it in our

Underwear, Shoes,
Jackets, Dress Goods.

Silks, Panne Velvets, Etc:

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O.

Miss Coshow is viriiing her
a'int, Mrs. Jno. Franen, at Grunt
Pass.

Brakemau Chas. Rhea, has accepted
a freight run between this city and
Grants Pass.

Two lots for sale, centrally located,
price fS00 cash. Address P. O. lox 205.

dip.
Win. Mode, of near Wilbur, was

transacting business in Roseburg Tues-
day. 0

Engineer E. W. Hicks, has accepted
a new run out of Portland, and is now
residing at that place.

Calvin Stephenson, a Lane county
pioneer of 1S53, 'died at his Cottage
Grove home Sunday, aged fill years.

Mrs J. Darwin Huff, who has been
visiting her mother, at Woodburn re-

turned home on Monday eveuing local.

District fair premiums will be paid
Monday afternoon, Nov. 17th, at Presi-
dent V. C. Ixndtin'g oHiee in Kowbnrg-F- .

A. McCall, Secretary.'.

The W. C. T. U. ladie of Kiddle will
conduct a Silver Medal Content speak-
ing Friday evening Nov. 21st. All are
cordially invited t attend.

Mrs. Freeman wishes to announce
that she has purchased the interots of
Edward Jennings in the rinua
bakery and will hereafter conduct tlie
business under her own r.ame. tf

J. H. Banks, Surveyor foi the Board
of Fire Underwriters of the Pacific4, is in

this city checking the Underwriter plot.
From this city Mr. Banks will visit
Marshfield to attend to the Underwriter
survey at that place.

Fkee The line "Plaindealeh Map,"
Oregon on one side, the map of the
world on the other, with the l'.KA) census
and other valuable information, free to
every new cash subscriber to Hie Pi.aix-imale- r.

Map alone 50 cents.
Union Thanksgiving services will !

heJd Thursday morning Xv. 27, at
,):: o'clock, in the Baptist Church.
The termon will lie delivered by Rev. G.
II. Bennett, of the Metliodist
CI lurch.

Rev. G. II. Bennett, pastor of the M.
E. Church, will speak Sunday morning
at e.cvea o'clock on the subject "Dead-beatisiu- ."

"The Genesis of Nature."
Tliin heme ns will be the first of a
series of evening sermons on the subject
of God, His F.xistence and Character.
All are iuvited.

The Pastor of the Christian Church,
will preach in the morning at 11 a. in.
upon "The Climax of Ambition." In
the evening the theme will lie "Questions
and answers." All are invited to these
services, also to the Bible School at 10

m , and t'le Vonn; People's meeting
at 6 :30 p. in.

Ja. Greace i, of t'.c real estate firm
of Stewart, & Greacen of this city, left
Tuexlav evening for his old home in
Kalaska, Mich., and will lie absent
alout three months. Mr. Greacen savs
he fees many opsrtuniliirs fur enter
prising business men in Iktuglas county
and will trv and induce more Michigan
men to locate here.

C. W. Hall, a dealer in ornamental
woods in San Francis-o- , has been boy- -

ng groves of myrtle at Myrtle Point.
This timler is found only in that sec
tion. He has a band mill on the road,
which will be used for cutting up the
timber. He will also have a l or table
mill for cutting up small bunches of

this timber. This is one of the most
beautiful wools in the world. It i

dark, richer tli.m niahogiuv, curly and
variegated, (.nd takes a high polish.

C. J. Kurtz and wife, left this city
Tuesday for their home at Salem. Mr.
Kurtz, who lias been drying prunes in

this county last year an I this venr
savs: Jlnsvearl JrnM iihiKKi iiounils

l prunes, live-gixt- of which were
Italians and the remainder I'elites.
Last year 1 dried ltf),000 ponnds, but
the quality was not as good as this
season's output, which combined w ith
the inci eased sizes brought the price up
to 4 cents per pound, as airainst 2)i cents
received last year. I have disiiosl of
nil my crop at the higher figure and so
have about all those in the county who
had prunes to sell. I look for a much
larger crop next year ow ing to the fact

that a larger nnmlicr of the trees are
showing fruit buds."

,1. W. Wimer was: down from his
ranch near Post the first of the week
and informed our reporter that ho had
just finished digging his potato croi
which yielded 600 bushels of first class
tubers. Mr. Wimer is running a cheese
factory and is turning out some of the
finest cheese that ever was seen in this
county, A few more enterprises of this
sort would be of great benefit to our
commercial interests, notably a cream
ery, for the irroduct of w hich there is a
steady demand and a very short supply
Another industry that is badly needed
at the present time, is an egg factory, as
the supply of that edible frnit is eo
limited that one hardly gets the sight of
one of these days in any of the eating
house! of the city, Prinvillo Journal,

Mrs. II. C. Slocnm, after a few days
visit with friends in this city, returned
to Portland Tnesday.

For Kent. 180 acres level land near
town, w itlihnildinu's etc., for one year.
Immediate possession.

1. S. K. Bi'icrc

(oP.Otf) Roseburg, Ore.
II. J. J(;ffi ros an experienced drafts-

man of Portland, has accepted a position
n the office of the Title Guarantee and

Loan. Co. of this citv.
The j ostnlliee at l'okcgama, on the

Ashland-Klamat- h Fafls"road, has been
discontinued. II jreafter mail for that
point gfK'8 to Shaks.

Editor D. E. Vernon, of the Oakland
Owl, was a pleasant caller at the Plais- -

dkalsr office today while looking after
business matters at the count v seat.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
hold a sale of home ox. king at Currier'i
grocery store, Saturday, Nov. 15tht con
eisting of salt rising bread, cakes, pie
etc.

A. E. Miller and wife have moved into
town from their farm east of this city
ami are occupying rooms at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Jesse Fisher for tha
winter.

Brakeman F. II. Hunter, who has
been visiting his parents, in this city,
for the past few days, returned to Port
land bxlav to resume his run out of

that place.

"Well, Well, Well !" they are here at
last, those red felt Colonials are swell
mid dniit cist much cither, you can nee

t'leiu in our window this week, Flint
Shoe Store.

J. Edward Tliornto:! and Win. Hulen
left vesterdav for Montague on a bunt
iug trip. Conductor Frank Grieve and
Engineer Ed Payton was already there
to join in the hunt. Tow n Talk.

Geo. J. Stearns, of Oaklaml. was in
ties citv on businesii this morning,
topping over on Ins return Iroin San
rancisco where he went with two car

loads of hogs which were dis.osed of at
good figure.

R. W. Jenkins, of Cottage Grove, is in
this city with the intention of organ-
izing a lodge of Modern Brotherhood of

America here. Mr. Jenkins is quite
well known throughout this state and. is

t present Supreme Watchman of the
Modern RrotlierhNtd.

A Hi. Lake, who with his fanulv re
turned to ().. k II ill. Kansas, from Olalla
last June, died of voiistimption Jnly 20t
l'fj. J. W. Lake, a son, and .Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Kin;.', the latter a daughter
A the d'veastiL have returned to Rose
burg to reside irinaiientlv.

The little child ! Deputy
Aff-ess- Jas. A. Davis was quite lidly
burned atwuit the fa e lv fallintf against

hot stove Wednesday inorning. Dr,

Ibwer was calhil and dressel the in
jury ami i lie nine one win soon recover

nd it i probable that the 'wound will

heal without leaving a scar.

Mrs. . F. Rhorcrand family, of Glen- -

ilale, have lvn visiting with Mrs.
Rhorer's parents. Mr. aud Mrs. Thos.
mith, in Roselmrg this week.- - They

went to iirevii s s'ati.n tins morning
where thev wi.l be joined by Mr.
Rlrer and the family w ill proceed to
Myrtle l'oii.t where they will take op
their residem-e- .

Mr M. V. Cavander and children, of
Portland, w ho have ln-e- visiting for the
p:ist tnreo months with friends at f.el-htr- nl

Calif., stopjed over Tuesday, in
this city, to visit with her brother-in-la-

Ralph Cavauder, of this city,
rontinmiiz her loiirnev to Port land this
morn iii'.

. K. Sykes. has just received a large
hipineiit of Toys cud Chritttnas (rood

which will soon Ut on display in his
large store. We understand that Sam
is directly connected w ith Santa Clans,
and that well known gentleman will
make his headquarters at S. K. Sykes
store, this year.

Joseph Siegenthaler, of Forest Grove,
aged IT years, while out hunting Satur-
day afteriixin, near his home, in com
pany with llenrv Vs, accidentally dis--
harged his shotgun, the charge taking
ffivt in the aKJonicn. Death resulted

four hours afterward.

Geo. H. Hime-s- , acting secretary of

the Oregon Historical society, was in
Roseburg this week. Mr. 1 limes is one
of the best known men iu the state of
Oregon and has friends and acquaint-

ances in eserv nook and corner of the
tate. He is absolutely untiring in his

efforts for the society and is doing a
work for our state which w ill lie letter
appreciated in years to come than it is

at the present time. He is gathering
much valuable data concerning pioneer
Oregon.

Thc'Roscburg Ojiera House Nov. 22,
will have for its attraction "Yon Yon- -

son winch is such a departure tromtne
average dialect productions. It is a
Swedish dialect comedy with a plot well
worth listening to, and Mr. Nelse Eriek-so- n

assumes the part of a Swede just
over. As the play progresses, "ion,
shows evidence of lieconiing American- -

i.cd L'radiiallv. It Is said since the
lea th of Heege no one has assumed the
character eo iicricetiy as .Mr. r.rickson,
who originated the jrt in England.
The play is promised to l.e staged w ith
new scenic equipment, all of the scenery
being appropriate. During each acta
lmiiiU-- r of refined specialities will lie in-

troduced, including the Lumbermen's
juartette. Among the other memliers

of the company are Patti Rosa and
Florence Gear.

President Geo. Estes, of the United
Brotherhood of Railway Employes
whose headquarter is at San Francisco,
is preparing to visit northwest divisions
of the or.ler, according to the official
announcement just made in the U. B. R.
E. Journal. It outlines President Estes
projKsed tour as follows: "Accompanied
by his w ife and daughter be will sail
from San Francisco, Nov. 12, arriving
at Victoria, British Columbia, on the
15th, and going from there to Van
couver, B. C, where he will arrive the
evening of the same day. Ho will re
main in Vancouver assisting Division
No. 81, of the I'. B. V. E., at that point
tu complete its orgar.ization, established
offices and install a salaried agent until
about the first of December, and will
then come south to Portland, visiting
Division No. 4 at that point as long as
may be necessary and then working on
southward visiting the divisions at Rose
burg. Ashland andDunsmuir and then
returning to San Franysco,"

DEATH OF FIREMAN SAFFLEY.

Taken From Ashland to Portland With
, Typhoid Faver

Charles Saftley, a Southern Pacific
fireuiau, Jiel at the railroad hospital in
Portiai.d Tuesday from typhoid fever.
IU was taken to the hospital from Ash-

land lust wk.
On the 21 it of last month Mr. Saffley

was married to Miss Mollie Catching! of
Anhland. Mrs. Saffley left Sun
Juy to join her husband in Portland.

Deceased was a member of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and
carried insurance in that order. Hia
folks reside at Drain.

Mr. SafHuy was a robust young man,
well thought of by all who knew him.

Funeral services were held at Drain
today. Several railroad men, of Ash
land, Roseburg and Portland, attended
the funeral.

A Suggested by the Plaindealer.

As attention w as called to the City
council by the Plaixdkaleb in its issue
of Nov. 0, in regard to the dangerous
railroad crossing on Lane Street where
daily th j lives of our citizens are endan
gered, the railroad officials having their
attention called to this matter by TrainJ
master L. B. Moore, of this city, have
placed a flagman at this crossing iu the
person of J. W. Moore, who ince last
Snuday has been warning pedestrians
and teamsters as to the safety of the
crossing. Farmers and citizens of Rose- -

ourg nave oeen caning at tins onice
since we presented this proposition to
thank the 1'LAiNDKALsa for its efforts in
urging the 8. P. Co. to' supply a much
needed want at this particular crossing.

'Tis an old saying that "a stitch in j

time saves nine and had it not been
for this flagman there is no doubt but j

what a life would have been lost on this ;

crossing last Tuesday. The little daugh
ter of E II Otey of this city, was cross-
ing the track, the tide tracks being so
blocked that she could not see the fa--t

approaching switch engine, the flagman
her just in time to catch her and

save her life.
We understand that the flagman is

but to be placed at the lane street
eroding tenis.rarily, that Is, while
there is a day switching crew working
in the yard here, but an effort should be
made to keep a switchman there per
manently as at all times this crossinj;
is dangerous. Yardmaster Carty say
the presence of a switchman at the Lanr
stre.H crossing relieves the yard crew of
a great deal of anxiety as this crossin-- ;

has always ln considered dangerous
hy the railroad employees.

Obituary

Died, at Edenhuwer, Ore., November
5, liXfc:, after five weeks of eufferin-- ,

Mrs ArvillaS. Harvey.
Arvilla S. Thurlow was born in the

State of Maine, Sept. 29, 121. Early ia
her childhood, her )renta moved to
Massachruetts, where she met Mr. Wm.
F. Harvey, to whom she was married ia
1S4 4. later in life they moved to N-
ebraska, and in lSSS came to Oregon an 1

settled by the ruiiua river where the y
have rince made their home.

Their home was graced with time
children, two suns, Frank and William,
and one daughter, Cora. The latter d it d

welve years ago.
Mrs. Harvey was a cunianion of h'-- r

iuband for 5s years, proving herstlf
true to her vows ; a noble w ife, a kii d
and loving mother, a neighbor belovd
bv all who knew her.

At the death of this noble wife, the
husband, Mr. Wm. Harvey, was strk-i- -

en with (riel, and ere the tear, w hu h
expressed the grief of beloved ones, bud
disappeared from the cheek, ere tlte
flowers had williered on the grave of tli
wife, mother and grand mot her, w bile
yet the bosom heaved a sigh, and le--
trayed the wounded heart, death caiae
to bear the soul of husband, father and
grandfather to .the reunion in the I- -

yond.
Wm. Harvey was born in Lowell,

Mass., Feb. 2K, 122, died Not- - 7--

just two days after the death of his com
panion.

How strange it seems ; yet there is
something about it that seems sacrod.
For some years Mr. Harvey had ex-

pressed his wish to go with hia wife
w hen she departed this life. At her
leath he gave himself np to that desire
and soon followed her.

They leave two eons, Frank nd
William, eight grandchildren and n ne
great grandchildren to mourn their
loss. They have the sympathy of a
large circle of friends in their time of
orrow.

The body of Mrs. Harvey was laid to
rest in the Edeubower cemetery on Nov.

l!K2. The body f her husband on
the 9th day of the same month.

The funeral services were held at the
Edenbower M. E. church, conducted by
he pastor, N. J. Harbit, the same text

being used iu both cases: Gen. 2-- 7

"Man lierame a living soal."

Fine Turkeys for Sale.

A few choice Bronze turkey gobblers
for sale prize winners at the late dis
trict fair held at Roseburg. They must
lie sold bv Nov. 20.

Mrs J. II.' Short, Roseburg.

Pay Up.

n. j. ir.

Inquire of

Dip

All those knowing themselves in
debted to F. F. Patterson for lanidry
work np to Nov. 1, 1002, will please call
at the office of Attorney Frank G. Mi
celli, Review Building, and sett'e at
one. , F, F, Patterm x.

Wanted,

Owners of farms, stock ranches, tim
ber lands fo salo within ten milts of
the proponed line of the Great Central
Railroad to corresiond with

J. J. Wai.tkr,
Colonwation Agt., Roseburg, Or. nlO

Wanted to Trade.
Will trade lots in KauasCity, Kt.nsus

for ranch or timber land In Southern
Oregon, Address, Box 123.

Zumbrota, M nn

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Sto ps itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will et,op falling hair. Tries 50c
For sal by Marxters prusf.Ca, JpIH

t
SWELL TOGS FOR MEN. j- -

We are now showing a full line of the Celebrated

Kuppenhimer Guaranteed Clothing
Suits, $12.50 to $25 Overcoats, $10 to $18

In Furnishings We Mention
Neckwear in the new Coronation Silks.
English welt edge Collars and Cuffs.

Fine worsted Union Suits and Underwear For men. '
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for men.
McDonald's "Red Seal" Union made Overalls, Jumpers,! Cordu-
roy Pants, Sateen and working shirts. '

Some new swell chalk line stripes in heavy suitings.
Just the thing for Eainy day skirts and Tailor suits

Ail Dress goods purchased here only, shrunk free of charge. Owing to the
rush of business we will not shrink goods purchased elsewhere.

The
Big
Store OSEPHSOFS
When you see it in our ad its so. Everything guaranteed as represented

vc

Wilbur Items.

Misa Mabel Tburnbiirg, from Garden
Valley, entered school here Monday.

Mrs. Hart was called on Sunday t see
Iter son, Sank, who has been quite sick.

Rev. F. V. Ionord, preached
interesting and sermon here i people of Roseburg.
Sundav,

Miss Susie Ollivant, from Ro ebnrg, is
visiting with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
ami Mrs. T.J. Williams.

"Uncle Johnnie" Lawtnwas brought?
down from Oakland. Mondar. He is

uite sick, and is being cared for bv ;.
W. Urubl.

of was " wU- - rrint two pages of an
see Fred We are nmn

sar he at nr-- ! I refused. Now the time
snt writing.

Eareuba

For harness, or in the har-
ness line call F. Long A Son nea
he depot. Repairing a

THANKSGIVING MUSIC

of a light or scrims cluirarter w 111 have
au adlI charm if re uJ.-re- d thnrt; li

medium of a Kimball piano. These in- -
rtnim-u- u can be had oiilr at Burr's
Music Store Call ami sw our ujrb
assort merit- -

be Popular J"lu$:c Houe of

W. A. BURR & CO.

Roscturg, Ore.

la the Justice Court.

I'pon complaint of Game and Fih
Warden E. G. Holson. Fred Batvruan.
was before Justice of the
Peace J. A. this morning
charged w ith unlaw fully killing deer and
having the same in his ession in
the close season. He plead jruilsv the
charge and was fined t'i and costs.
Upon the payment of tbe nee he was
released.

Card of Thanks.

We, the undersigned desire to express
our heartfelt tlianks to tlie kind friends
who aided ami assisted ns in our recent
sad bereavement. Mas. D.ivioeox

Market Day.

will hold another sale

and Family.

01 nome cooaingi
-- ov. s, law.', at the gro

cery store of Krews A Newland. Salt-risin- g

bread, cake?, mince piei, laked
beans, and other edablc?. Tatrenage
solicited.

For a Bad Cold.

If you have a bad cold you need a
good reliable medicine like Chamber--

Iain's Cough to looten and re- -

ieve it, and to allay the irritation and
inflammation of the throat , and lungs
For sale bv A. C. Marster.

WANTKD 30 wages 12.60
for first-cb- ts nun.

Dr. C. R. Ray,
Tolo, Ore,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice U hfrrbr E'.vrn tht the un0onlrt.e
u on the l'h iT ot Julv, xl. tr thr Conn it

Court ot luel comity, Onvm, duly iii Di-

ed the ette ot D. T. I'rlu hrrt
decvued. All pvrsotit navlng cuimi ?nut
Ihr said route tioreur notinea u prt-n-i-u

proper! verllied. to me at RoMlmrc,
HouiUacuuntT, Ore., within ix moutiio from
the ateo( tli:i notin. ml ail prnon indebted
to the eitate arc hereby notibol to 1 y the uune

lted AUffint i:ni. iaS. V JtWtTT, .Acoiiuktiatar.

GILLETTE'S

Sapplimental Chamber
For Shooting jn.-t-ol cartridge 111 nut's

Patents cover S. ami
Saves 6-- 73 per cent coft of am

munition.
Made for 30-3- 30-4- 0, 303, .32

special and 8 mm Mannlicher,
Mailed for f 1.00 any add res.

Order from
The S. C. Company,

Roseburg, Ore,

The President Coming.

Rev. John II. Coleman, D. I)., the
new president of Whillamttie I'niver--I
sity. will cctipy the pulpit of the

j Melhodb--t Episcopal Church next Suh-- ;
day. Dr. Coleman i a man of fine at

two ! lainmentK- - snil
instru.-tiv- e

Everyone cordially
invited.

Press for Sale.

The Hoe Stop press upon
which the Plaix&ejueb is printed is for
sale. It is suitable lr a country office

: with a up to 1 xJd or 2,Oj0
j bet it is not large enough for ocr

Dr. called
to Sltort, on Tuesday. foho- -

to Is imnrovin the is

anything
on

th

to

on

Laborers,

silmlniitniUvoi

are
(hem,

U.
to on

to

Printing

Cylinder

circulation

tJilioour, Oakland,
reasonable

sjcialty

summoned
Ruchauan

Kemedy

Canada

genuine bargain.

Horse, harness
r . . ilor mil in vtanjfn

J dre, Wilbur, Or.
tf

UP zf -

The Price Is
The Same 5c

-

11

J. M,

nse.
eigbt col-off- er

will
to get a

Address this office.

For Sale.

and wagm. Farm
Valley. P. O. ad--

C. D. Bit

New

Thej
Big
Store

For Sale.

First-clas- s home of one acre, well
proved. Rox 20, Rreborg. tf.

A GREAT COfl PANY
The Mew-Yor- k Life
Fiitjr-ere- n years old.
Assets over aooooo.ooo.
Income ia iooi over 070.000.00In n ranee in force over ln(.

lusaraace paid for
OTCr l6l,0O4M)OO.

rmm roiicrHgidm fa
la 1901

lld folic -- Holders la 57 jcart.

What Life Insurance Does
keeps tbe fatally together.

11 educates tlie cfaildreu.
It takes care of the not tier.It pays tbe Mortgage on tliehome.
it provides ready moaey to keepa aaalaess solveat.
It saaports toe

old
It saves

family.

I asared la bis
toe respect of the

It saves Ute credit ot tbe lasaredsaves moaey which sroaldotherwise be lost.
H savea Ike tasared fromaaxletjr as to tbe fstare of bisfamily.
I saves tbe losared fromaoatety for bis own old are.
It saves tbe capital vrnlcb la

locked ap la hataaa life.
It does tbe vtrjr Uriati v. bleb

tbe losared plans tor. srorbs lor.Py for.ts bappy If be secsres.
asd aabappy If be falls to Kt t Itbelps nlm to make a saccess ot
life, takes ap bis work vrbea he
dies and carries It forward to
eomplettoa.

j Ca a yo a afford to be wltboot It?
J vr. j.hsbs, agi.KvwbBrr Ore

A HOT THING.
That new HOT SODA FOUNTAIN

at the

KANDY KITCHEN
You can have the flavors to suit.

Something

u

Hot Chocolate, Hot Tomato, Ho; Beef Extract,
Hot Celary, Hot Claia Bulli.ai, Hot Chicken BIliM

Qive it a trial. Yoa'H like it. They all do.

WOOD & BELL, Props

MO D n A iNI GJ f0R COST ECT10NE8Y
1V71V1 ani ICE CRLW1 PARLORS

Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Props.

Weatherby T. A. Bury ilirtic

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Noa-Resideut- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-

ty with ns.

.!.

ft

a

L'l

t

4

P. L.

YOU are invited to visit PORTLAND

Irrigation Week,
November IS to 22

Tha Oregon Irrigation Association and the Oregon State Car Association
meet in I'm Hand, Tuesday and Wednea lay, November is and I'--. Reduced
Rates on All Railroads.

Special Entertainment for AU Visitors Free theatre tickets; a ball or Vc-ce- rt
; a steamboat rkle on the Willamette and Columbia river ; u olcrvsiiio

car ride over the utrcct railwuv; a visit to tlie Fortland l'rmatorium. tithe
f 1,000.000 Custom House, to the Public Ubrarv. to the $'0.00O Citv Hall, the
wheat whips in the harbor, to thu rooms of the" On--- n ULstorical Jknietv aad
other places of interest.

. An Inspection o( the Armory and Qua Drill by Battery A is to be one of tha
features of entertainment of visitors, A cordial invitation, is extended to all t
viwt Fort land i I motion. Wk.


